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WEEKS

Break Up a Cold

TABLETS.

Modern Scientific Remedy for
Colds and La Grippe.

Your money haik if you want it

Slover Drug. Co,

Solk Agents.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

I'AllJ If CAI'ITAIj stock
Tran-u- a General Hanking business.

deposits subject to check or on
Our custnmeis are aspired of cuurieou

sistent with sound hanking principles.
tafety deposit boxes for rent.

I

The First National Bank
OREGON.

CUM rAli STOCK,

business lots

GRANTS PASS,

in:i'i.i.(i v ;oi:ii.

13 IS

LEE

E. A. WADE

I DRY GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

1 Front Street, west Palace hotel
1 GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Exposure

To cold draughts of air, to and
cutting winds., suddeu changes of
temperature, scanty undue
exposure of tliu throat and neck after

(.peaking and sinking, brings
nn and colds. Ballard's
Honhrund Syrup tli best core.
Mrs. A. liarr, Houston, Texan, writes.
Jan. ill. 1U0S: "One bottle of Ba-
llard's Horehound Syrup cured me of

very bad cough, it pleasant
take " 2.JC, ilk-- , $1.00 Slover

Drug Co.

sun.ooo.oo.

demand certific ates.
trealinent and everv consideration con

FKANK WATSON, Pres.
A. lloOTH, Vice-I're-

L. I.. JKWKI.b,

sr.o.ooo

uny part of the city, Prcios iion- -

MOSS
for Estate.

Fourth and Fifth Streets,

ORCGON.

f
blue front bhop

South Sixth Street,
i

G onoi al Ulaoksinilliiiij;

Scientific
ASH

Mining Workers

Heceive deposits subject to check or certificate pgvahle dciiwind.
Stdla sight drafts New York San Francisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points the United States.
Special tiven (.'olleeluins and general businss of otir istniners.
Collections made throughout fjoulliern Oregon, and nil airt-;!'!- i' points.

ft. A. I! niTII. I'res.
J. ('. CaMI'UKI.I,, Vice I'res.

1!. L. (ill.KI'.Y.

REAL ESTATE
BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE

Hi re nr a few rturqmn for n nhurl time f'li.
No. 211). 40 acres adjoining city limits. Ono house and

one bouse. Small barn, and a good cellar nnder bouse. All
fonced ; small orchard, nil varieties of fruit. l'rico $1700; one-hal- f

cash, balance time at eight per cent interest.

Nn. 173. acres just outside city limits. Small orchard and
finn II dwelling house. . i bis place will be oil. lt d this
price for the in xt fit) d:iys only.

Nn. 213. house, two acres of ground all in orchard,
situated on the- main Niiect ill the city, ull fenced und ail improvements
first class. Price. $2500.

llcsidcnce and iu
able and terms to suit.

Call on or ml dress

JOSEPH
Headquarters

Office on K Street, between

All work is strictly c

guaranteed.

J
I

keen

clothing,

ublic
coughs

very

Heal

Horseshoers

Tool

Attention

Price

Now

Punh,

L. WKBSTKH, I'liKsii.KM. W. HAMMOND, Sti atriav.

The Southern Oregon
Title Guaranty & Abstract Company

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
PHONE 593

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
CERTIFICATES OF TITLE

TitlcM 1 Xllllllliol, I'l-"'-tl-l- , (i IUI-lt--

HAMMOND, ii.,kbi.
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It will pay vo u t I'i'-i- pr q..tioii U fore baxit.j .

Sac II. V. M H. I 1". at the ( ou.-.-. r ..;Vi. for

LAST VETERAN OF 1812

V'ncleof our Tow nsm&n Is Aged
104 Years.

The following item appeared iu the
Kansas City Star of May 11. Mr
Cronk is au uncle of Gcorgo Crotik of (

this place.
Hiram Crouk, who celebrated his

104th anniversary a week ago, at Ava
N. Y is the last pensioner of the
war of 1312, the only survivor
in this country. 1 he aged soldier
is failjng rapidly and is conn fled to

bis budiuost of the time, faithfully
attended to by his daughter, Mrs.

Sarab Crowley, nearly 75 years old.
Hiram Crouk eulisted at Western,

N. Y., August i, 1S14, when be was
just a little.' more than 14 years old.
His father, James Cronk, and two

brothers, Casper und Jobti, enlisted
on the same day. All of tbein served

under Captain Edmund Fuller In de-

fense of Sackett's Harbor. At the
close of the war the father and three
sons were honorably discharged.
The records of the pension office show
that Hiram Croutt is the last pension-

er of this war. For a number of
years lie drew a pulsion vof $12 per

month, but in February, 1003, con-

gress i nssed au net increasing this to
$25 a month, "Hiram Crouk being the
last jiensiouer of the War of 1812. "

A Surt Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except

death and tuxes, but that is not alto-

gether truo. Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs-CI- .

B. Van Metre of Shephordlown,
W Ya. , says "I bad a severe caso of
Bronchitis and for a year tried every-

thing I heard of but got no relief.
Ouo bottlo of Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery then cured mo absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-

sumption. Try it. It 's guranteed by

National Drug Storo and Grants Pass

Pharmacy. Trial bottles freo. Iteg.

sizes 50c, $1.00.

one andIdnTthird fare
To Methodist Episcopal Confer- -

ence e--t Los Angeles

Account above conference, the
Southern Pacific Co. will make re-

duced rates on the certificate plan
'from main line points in
Oregon south of Portland. Pussen- -

gers will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which Agent will collect
tho highest one way late, giving
special receipt. On presentation of
this receipt, duly executed, by orig-

inal purchaser. Southern Pacific
Agent at Los. Angeles, will sell

ticket at one-thir- fare. Sab
dates from Oregon points will be
May 211, 20, and ISO. Th.. last day
on which eft tiflcates will h i hon
ored for return ac reduced rates from
I, os Angdcs, w ill be June 5th, Hull.

W. K. COM AN, (i. P. A.

Excursion Kales.
Tho Northern Pacific ltailway Com

pany will place round trip tickets
from Portland to St. Louis and return
on account of the World's Fair to be

held at St. Louis, oh sale on dates as
follows:

.Unc liiih l'.th and 1Mb.

July 1st, 2d and yd.

August SI h. Uth, aud loth.
September 5th, Olli, aud 7th.
October !ld, 4th, and 5th.
Thi' rouud trip rate fiom Portland

to St. Louis and return, good for 'JO

days fro u date of sale nnd good for
return via any of the direct lines will
be $.;T.50.

On the same dsites round trip tickets
will be sold to Chicago ami ri turc at
rato of t,2.M.

The rouud trip rate from Port land

toSt. Louis returning via Chicago nnd

direct lines or to Chicago returning
via St. Louis will be $75.00.

All tickets w ill have to be us d to
di stinatioti w itliiu 10 days from dale
of sale, but will be good for lib days
from date of purchase. Stopnvrs w ill
be lionuilted west of St. Paul or Mis-- I

sonri Uiver points.
If passenger desins to return

through California, the above lutes
will be increased by .'!. .V.

The Northern Piuilic will operate
three trains daily fioiu Pol l laud, and
the ticket agent will route you via
this cnmpaiiv'8 line if you usk for
your ticket via this route.

For any ablititnal iufi r.uiii ion in

connection with rates, rout s, et',
call oner write A.. I). '!! A KLT N,

At. Gen'l Pas tiger Agent at 255

Morrison St., rorner of ltd , Poithin l,

Ore.
i

herbine

Will overcome indigi s! ion and dy:-- '

pepsia ; n ga'.ate the bow li s and cure
liver and kidney complaints. It is
i lie best blood inrieher nnd invigora- -

trr ill the world. It - jurely vi !

!, j rf-- i tly haniib-K- . you will
use it if juii are wis- -. II. N.

(ditor und Mgr. t'oeoa nod

KncUidge N' Hi, Co" a, Pl.i. , writes:
"1 have used your Herbine. in my
family, und find it a mst excellent

Imidicine. Its effects tiif.n my.-e-lf

he n a marled l ni tit. I n coin- -

tin tid it unhesitatingly." 5o cents
at Mover Drug i'o.

POPULAR OCEAN BEACH

Me.ny From Willamette. Valley

Spend Vacation n.t Sea Shore.

Hundreds from the
Valley spent their vacatiou at North

Long! Beach, Washington,, Inst sum-

mer, aud it is safe to say that this
popular resort of tho North Pacific
Coast will tie visited by many more
this year thau over within its his-

tory. The change (from the valley to

the sea level opeus up an entirely new

realm of scenic charms.
Tho trip oil tho Willamette aud

Colubmia rivers, out of Portland, is
one U uf to bo rente iibcrcd, the usual
beat of a summer afternoon being
tempered by a gentle breeze freighted
with the aroma of pine trees and
seasoned with salt air. The scenery
includes much that is beautiful.
Leaving Portland on one of the Ore
gon Unil.-oa- oi Navigation

palatial river steamers, (the
T. J. Potter being quern of river
flyersi the ixcurisouist is carried
thiough its harbor whom fly tho lings
of many nations. Tho 12 miles on the
Willamcttn river are quickly made,

and, after saluting tho government
ligh'honse, marking tho janctinn of
the two rivers, the boat swings into
the Columbia for the trip down
stream. Tho morui g is clear
(generally so from Juifh until Scp-- i

tember), and a ningniiic l't and e

spiring sight meets tne as the
sweep around tho bind is made five
snowcapped peaks, Mount Hood,
Mount Adams, Mount Saint Helen,
Mount Rainier and Mount .Fcll'ersoii,
looming into view a sight worth
traveling thousands of miles to see.
On down the picturesque river, past
villages, sawmill.;, lUhing fleets,
salmon numerics. petpi udicular
basaltic blurt's, and pretty side-hil- l

farms, the boat pursues its way. The n

majestic sweep of the river is
Gradually the shores grow

farther apart ami, scarcely realising
that the five hours have been consum
ed iu making tho trip, the boat sieins
alongside tho wharf at Astoria.

Ouo hour from Astoria, through
the famous fishing waters of the
Conlmbia, past scores of salmon traps
aud lit ts and as many while-winge-

fish b.sits, hinds the passengers at
Ilwato, on Baker's Bay, where con-

nection for beach points is mado with
trains of Iho llwaeo liailway &

Navigation Company,, whoso cirs
stand on tho wharf awaiting the
steamer. North Beach, where the
surf Imtl. nig is unexcelled, at low
tide is from 200 to 400 feet w ido, 2:1

miles long and so compact that a car-

riage or wagon scarcely leaves a trace
upon it. Scattered along Iho beach
are hundreds of cottages ami hotels
in which summer life is au unc using
round of pleasure from the opening
until tho closing of the season. The

inucu dreaded liesort .Mositiito is
unknown and no venomous Miehcs or
insects are found. Tho thermometer

r .1. h,..n I

or August, hut light overcoats, fir
morning and evening and blankets at
night are comfortable during the
season.

Bates for accommodations at Norih
Bench points are and vary
to suil the visitors. At L'uropcau
hotels and lodging hou.-c- s rooms range
from 25 ci ills to .! on a day; at res-

taurants, meals ran from 25 In 5n

cents; and at the American-pla-

betels, the chargcH ijftuge from $1.00 a

day to $2.00 and upward.
Dozens of ileliglitlnl side trips may

bo taken fiom the beach into a

country of wild and pictun sque
beauty, (juii t and among
hills aud fore.-l- , with hunting and
fishing iu nalivM haunts; to the
1,'niled Stales Life Saving stalioio
and lighthi.u.-es- , cranberry larnis,
oyster beds, salmon iMiing grounds
and canneries. For particulars annul
the trip to North Beach a.-- k the in al-

es! O. K. iV. N. agent, or send two
cents in stands to A. I.. Ouig,
getieial jassing-- agent, l'oiiiaml,
for "Kestful KeCleallull Kesorls,"
which tells ail ahi ut the Columbia
Itivi r stiiiinn i nig phu c.

Grnvuu; Aih.-- i and lin.
Mrs. JuMe Sumner, Li Haunt,

i Has, wil'S, A I i it 15, I'.i .': "1
have d Ballard's Sine Lin i ut

in v family fur thr nr.--. I

would not be w itbi'iit it in tie In. Use.

I have iw d it on my little gi;l f,.r
grow ing pains and ll' lies ill hi r l.l.ees.
It i.ured In r right away. I have ab
used it f'T fl' bit : n fei with
good sueee.-- s 'It Is the be-- lilli-- i

lie lit I I V'T used, $.i 0

at Siovi r Irug Co.

I. iml.org' r ' In I'M- - laid in i up! oat'l- -

will dnve away all ants, it is lid.
It will - also di ive the d ,gs out ,f a

bouse ; it will drive a muli' through
a l. u 1.' d w ir" f. ' ; it will drive a

herd if i at tie cor a n eipiee ; it

will drive a trump true i it i ll good
meal ; it w ill drive a i ilggi-- from a

In n roo- - or a w bite man loin in-

sanity, who stays 10 minut' S W itb:ll
five f. et of it pn si lice, yi s, it Will

drive away minis a. d uin l s, uii-- if
we had any nbe n n that it WOL i,

not drive away, we'd b,. t"tn; ti d

to disown tin Vet ... p.o.,1,
i at it!

Vool li.-- about K ... ti p and

makijm: and cuaniti: woiucs -

J. II. I'AM-OCK- , I tioi k j

i am prepr red to lurnish anything in the line ! inter orlt in any kind.
l MAP.BLE or GRAMTE.

Nearly thirty yean of .'i..-ritriic- in the M.irt.'e bus.;, e: r. w arrant- - tnv saving!
that I can till your orders in the very tssst manlier

Can furnish work in Ke.jt.-h- Swede or American (jrinit.i or any kind if:
V"b

J. It. 1AI)I)()CK,
hmni Stirct, N'cil to (jrei-n.C- Caiali..p. '

V

AT lA COST OF $2,000,000

75.000 Acres of Oregon Lend
Can Be Reclaimed.

A Washington special says the an-

nouncement that Oregon, tho largest
contributor to the reclamation funds,
has finally beeu recognized by secre-

tary Hitchcock, who has approved the

Malheur project, contemplating tho
Irrigation of 73,000 acres of laud iu

the vicinity of Valo and lias set aside
$2,000,000 for tho construction of
storage reservoirs and canals, is some-wh-

misleading. The secrelary's
action does uot necessarily mean that
tho government will midortako the
construction of tho Malheur project or by
that the 2, 000,000 now set aside will I,

be expended oti that or any other ir-

rigation work in Oregou.
To secure au explanation of the

Secretary's action, tho Oregouian
correspondent had an interview with
Chief Newell, of tho reclamation ser-

vice, on whose reoininendation the
secretary acted, and ascertained the of

facts as hereafter given. Mr. Newell
says tho allotment does not commit
the government to tho Malheur pro-

ject, but simply signifies that the de-

partment has ascertained by Held ex-

aminations
I

that about 75,000 acres
near Valo can be. reclaimed at a cost
not exceeding f'. 000, W).

Whether the government will take
up the Malheur project will depend
altogether upon future developments.
There aro already niauy vestments.
There are many vested rights of water
arotiud Valo. Tho entire Summer
How ol streams which would be de-

pended upon to furnish wafer for
n M.dheur project, has already been

appropriated, and about one-hal- f of
the land lying under tho proposed
government canals has been entered.
If the owners of tho water rights are

illing to waive their cfaims and al-

low

at

Iho government undisputed con- -

tro'. of Iho streams, at least to the
extent of secuing sufficient water to
niako (be project a success, and if the
ownirsnfland included within that
project w ill sign au agreement to bear
lirir proportionate shars of the cost

of constructing the works, namely,
J2"i or $:10 an acre, then tho govern
ment will bo ready to construct this
work provided that a subsequent in
vestigation shows that dams can be
constructed on sites already picked
out and canals can be built and main
tained ut a reasonable cost.

Kay Weather for 32 Years.
Tho records of tho weather bureau

of tho United States department of
arghulture, kept at Portland, Ore
gon, for a period of 112 years, show
that Iho weather conditions for the
mouth of May have been us follows:

The mean or average temperature of
the month has been 57 degrees. The
warmest May was that of 1HH8, with a

temperature of (12 degrees. The cold
est May was that of I Nil I, with a tern
petaturool 51 degrees. The highest
temperature which lias beeu recorded

...,.,,,, ,l,.,,ry.... M,,......ill. III. ,! UU
.".I, I1IS7. Tho lowest temperature
which has been recorded in the month
was 52 degrees on May 0, IS'Jl.

The average raiiifall for May lias
been a. ;! inehcH. The greatest
monthly precipitation was (1.(10 inches
in Isiil, and Iho lenst 0. OH of nil inch
in 1S.MS. The avreagn number of days
in the mouth when rain has fallen
has been 1:1.

The average number of clear days
in the mouth has been 7; parti

loudy, ; cloudy, M.

Tho:ierag'! hourly velocity nf the
wind for the month has been seven
miles per hour. The highest Velocity
of wind recorded for lb" mouth was
12 niljes an hour.

Cured ttii Mother of khcumatinn.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

tunny years w ith rheumatism, " says
W. II. Howard, of Husband, Pa,
"At times she was iimible to move at
ill, while at all times walking wa

; ail. fill. I presented her w ith a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm mid lifter
i fw nppliial ions she decided It was
tlie most wonderful pain reliever she
bad ever tried, in fni t, she is neve
without it now and is at all time
tiliir to walk. An occasional applied
tiou nf J'ain Balm keens away the

nn that she was formerly trouhlcr!
ith. " ror sale by nil druggists.

Tlie World's Fair lloulo.
Tin e nut ioiput ing an Postern trip

or it visit to tin i Louisiana Purchase
L:1 n it ion at St Louis, cannot afford
tu 111 rlook tin aihautiigcH offered by
the Missouri Pacific Bailwily, which
on rif its various routes and
gateways, has bet n appropriatuly
named "The World's Fair Houto. "

Pi. engiri from the Northwest
take the Misniouri I'aetlie trams
fro ii ll. tiv.T or Pueblo, with the

'
' l.oi. e of i In r going direct througl
K s Citv, or vi.i Wichita, Fort
S r,tt and I'basaiit Hill.
.Two trains daily from Henver and

I'uel lo to St. Louis w ithout cluing
. iiiryn gall ( hisses of oioii. rn equip
m. ut, iueliidiiig eleetrir: light, d ol

r.afiou jarlor .life .lining rar. I en
dally trains between Kansas City and
-t. Louis.

Write er cull on W. ('. McIirl.V
' f in fill Agent, 121 Third ftroe
Portland, for detailed iiiforinatU
and illustrated literature.

Qukk Am it.
.1. A (iull.dge of Verls-iit- , Ala.

was twice in too hosjiital from
case of piles, causing

tumor. After ibs tors and all remi .1

ies fiiil.d, Buekleii's Arui.a Salve
.jtii. k ly arrested further inflammation
and .und him. It conquers aches
and kills pa l n. at National Drug
St.i'e and Grants Puss Pharmacy.

MONUMENTAL MINES CO.

Machinery Is Arriving at Crescent
City.

A consignment of machinery for
the Monumental Mines Co. arrived on
the stoauRT Newsboy, Tuosday morn-lug,- .

This is a portion of the ma- -

hiuery for which the above named
company has advertised for proposals

haul from this city to their mines
about 40 miles Inland, near tho
Grants Pass road. These niiues,

Inch were rocentlv purchased by
Col. T. Draper andasvj
so'.'iatos, are said to contain gold in
Ikying quantity, and it is estimated,

competent men, that there are
(XX), 000 tons of oro iu sight. The

compauy propose to put Iu machinery
for operating tho mine, and will have
about 200 men ut work before the sum
mer is ended. Crescent City News.

A Startling Tcit.

To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merritt,
No. Melioopany, Pa., mado a start

ling test resulting iu a wonderful
cure, llu writes, "a patient was at
tacked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of tho stomach.

had often found Electrio Bitters ex
cellent for acute stomach and liver
troubles, so I prescribed them. The
lint lent gained from the first, and has

not had au attack iu 11 months."
Electrio Hitters aro positively guaran
teed for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con-

stipation and Kidney troubles. Try
them. Only 50o at National Drug
Store ami Grants Pass Pharmacy.

Held for Trie. I.

At the examination which has boon

In progress for several weeks, iu San
Francisco, Commissioner lleaeock last
week doelded V. A, Hyde and II. 'P.
Diinond s lould both bo held for trial

Washington, D, C, for conspiracy
to defraud the Unite 1 States govern,

of
tiient by illegally acquiring title to
public lauds.

On the announcement of the du- -

tsioii, Attorney Henry, the attorney
for tho government, usked that bail
of the defendants bo doubled. That
of Hydo be made $t!0, 000 and that of
Diinond MO.000. The attorney staled
that lie made tho suggestion for tlie
reason that the oflense with which
the men were charged was not one) on
which they could be extradited, should
they decide to leave tho country aud
uot appear for their trials. Tho court
announced that the bail of Hyde
would be fixed at $10,000 and that for
Diinond at $25,000. a

Aa Open Letter.

From the Cbapin, 8. 0., News:
duly iu tho spring my wife and I

were lakeu with diarrhoea and so

severo were tho pains that wu called a
physician who prescribed for us, but
his medicine failed to give any relief

frieud who had a bottle of Cham- -

burlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy oil hand guvu each of tig a
iloso and wo at ouco felt the effects.

procured a bottle and before using
he entire contents, we were entirely

cured. It is a wonderful remedy and
bonld be found in every buushold

It. O. Buily., editor. This remedy is
for sale by all druggists.

Demociatic Spenklny.
liobert Glenn Smith, democratic

caudlilale for representative, Dennis
Stovall, cii'idiilato for school

iiperiiitendeiit and II. I). Norton,
will make a speech making tour ad
dressing the people of the county on

gislittiou particularly affecting Josi
pblnu coun ty

Their dales urn as follows ;

Li laiid, Friday, May 20.

Grunts Pass, Saturday, May 21.

Holland, Tuesday, .May 21.

Waldo, Wednesday, Muy 25.

Kerhy, Thursday, May 2(1.

Solum, Friday, May 27.

Slate Creek, Saturday, May 2H.

Meetings will also be lull 111

.rants Pass nt later dates.

Wh.mpinq Cough.

Ill the spring of Pi'll my children
had whooping cough," savs Mis. D

. Capps, of Capp', Ala. "I used
Chaiiiberhiiii'H Cough ltmneily will
the mot satisfactory results. 1 think
this Is Hut best remedy 1 liavii ev
seen for whooping cough. " This
reiin dy keeps tin. cough loose, lessens
the severity and fn nueiiev of the
toughing spoils and counleracis any

tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by all druggists.

Good Grounds for a Decree.
There is a Salem woman who ought

In have no trouble in obtaining the
livnrce she seeks. Part of her com
plaint is thus set forth tlirouth the
Siiletn Journal :

That for several years plior lo
this date, defendant b.eaiiie u fre
quenter of saloons and spent his time
ill loafing mid and diM Ussiug pi litiis,
whittling drygoods hot. a and raving
the government of the I'nitcd States
from ruin ; that the only uecessit ies
nf life that lie was willing to provide
for plaintiff was 'water,' and th.s
marital duty he performed grudging
ly, his whole time being occupied in
preparing for a conflict with tho red
Iragou, the octopus and other mon
sters that were breathing detraction
and devastating the helpless millions
of Aim ricau serfs, and so engrossed
was defendant ill saving the running
g arof this government tin.1 udvooat
ing a dollar that would be good in
Kuroj that be took no time lu the
vulgar iuruita of rustling provender
for the family larder. "

We sell the famous Sharpies Tubular
Cream .Separator; if you have two
cows or more, wrile us for valuable
literature ou dairying, free. Gaddis
Brim, Mcdforil, Oregon.
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Immense Stock the Newest,
the Latest the Market Affords.

...MAKE THE HOME ATTRACTIVE...

Lace Curtains 45c per pair up
Go-C- ts from $4.50 up
Iron Beds from $3.50 up
Bed Lounges Big Reduction, regular $17.00

values for $13 .90.

New Upholsteries nnd Couch Coverings iiji to 60c yard
Special values in Floor Coverings all kinds.

WALL PATERS an immense line, Choicest Patterns.
Screen Doors, Window Screens,

Chamber Sets, regularly worth $12.00, for $$. 00
New Glassware, beautiful designs Tumblers,

Sets, Bowls.

.Disiiiis in Grkat Variety at Money Saving Pricks.

I'M E-E- MAGNIFICENT
DAVENPORT COUCH

A ticket with every GOo cash purchase. Sco circu- - ,

litrs for imrticulars. It pays to trade here.

R. THOMAS a CO.
U)o Housefurnishers

Grants Pass, - Oretjon.

P" XU. C. Z. XX. Ccluinn
I

The W. C. T. U. will hold their
regular meeting in tho League room

the M. K. church on Friday, May
20th, at 3:!I0 p. 111. Please do not for
get the dato und if possible be there
oil tinio.

Anti Locrvl Option Propo.go.nde..
Portland, Or., April lit To tho

Editor of The Telegram : I seo that
ur friend, the enemy, is getting

seared about the probable results of a
tho local option campaign, and well
he may, for every patriot Is going

to vote for it j eviry fair minded man

is going to vote for it, and why?
Because :

'

First. It is fair. Tliero Is no class

Incrimination about it. It is not
prohibition law. It is a law sub

mitting to the jsioplo the question
wlR'thor liceuso or prohibition shall
be tho rule. The brewers and whole-

sale dealers' associations seem ti re-

gard it as n foregone prohibition con-

clusion. This is only another illus
tration of the proverb, "Conscience
toes make cowards of us all." And

what if it should? Aro not they

willing the JN'Oplo should rule?
Should not the "wets" as well as Iho

"drys" abide the Inajorjty? Or do

they regard the people? Aro they
leiniH'ratlc, idutncratio or autocratic?

Second. It is Just. It gives equal
privileges to all. Where tho majority
want the saloon that community will
get it. Whom tho majority want It
not, there they will not have it.

Surely these opponents of local option

are lawabiding; or, Is this tho very

ling they fear? A son of Erin was

once lierore tlie magistrate, ireiuonug
and visibly disturbed. Tho court

ntured to quiet Ihu culprit with tho

assurance tiiul jusuo.1 wuuiii lie

done." "Fitiib, yer hnnnr," he

ejaculated, "that's Jest what I'm
afraid nt." Aru Ihu manufacturers
afraid of justice ?

Third It is lliiatichtlly safe. Iu
Hyde Park. Chleugn, residents who

am elsewhere engaged in thoialooii
business, are against thu Introduction
id the saloon Into their midst. Ill

Indiana, a few years since, the courts
sustained the contention of the plain--

IT that thu presence of the saloon

was a money damag.i to the property
adjoining. Find a block or a build-

ing lu which a saloon Is located the

presence of which has enhanced the

value nf the same. On the other
hand, prohibition has put money in

lo the bauds of tho people. Ill Illi
nois (high license) the deposits ill the

stvings banks ure about fl per capita;
In Kansas they ure about $"'il, and In

Maine about $10.1 per capita. Is this
liiiaiiclnl suicide?

Fourth- - It is 1111 honorable cmiiiplo

of homo rule. As an exhibition of

the itl.i nee of home rule, Investigate
In. several instances
iround the suburbs of our city, where

those in authority have undertaken
10 put 11 few dollars into the treasury
by thrusting- the saloon upon a com

munity contrary to their . xpr. ssed

wish. Is that home rule? Would

that vj" might read again the Du-e- l

iration, and make a closer study of

the crimes charged against King

(ieorgn. The colonies wanted borne

rule. King George wauled no home

rule. King Alcohol Is his double and

more lloiuu rule is w nut ai 1 iieeeii.,
honorable eiii.ins want.

This local opt ion measure the peo-

ple demand because it is fair, because

it Is just, because it is for the Himn-ria- l

good, because it is nil exhibition
of . veil handed and honorable home

rule. More, lu the language of the

white winged "swear term" of the
brave and iieivy Andrew Jackson,
"by the Eternal" they are going to

havu it. Biueu Wolvertuu.

W. K. Hel d the wngou uiuker has
removed to Sixth St., with a fijll and

select stork of wagon and carriage
material. "Good work und good

stock" my motfo. Shop two doors

north of Davis' second hand store.

-- Ell EE

VISITS THE GOLD BUG

Portland Mining Men Ha.ve Bond
on Valuable Property.

Angus McQueen and Clark Taber,
tho well known Portland mining men,
aocomiiauled by Albert Goisor, tlie
most prominent nilno owner iu East-
ern Oregon, arrived here Monday and
next day proceeded out to the Oold
Bug tiino, 15 miles southwest of
Oteudalo, ou which proporty they
recently took a bond, and In which

fabulously rich strike was made this
week of oro that will run thousands
of dollars to the ton.

Mr. Goisor about six years ago sold
tho fatuous Bonanza mine uear Sump-to- r

for $750,000, and still owns a num-
ber of valuablo mines in that district

Only last week he took a bond oo
tho Oregon King 111 no In Crook
county for $100,000.

When such mining men as these
gentlemen tnko hold of properties
hero, tliero will bo "something do-

ing" before long, aud it would not
surprise us If 1000 stamps aro pound-

ing out gold within a few miles of
Gleiidulo within the next oouplo of
years.

It Is the Intent lou of these mining
magnates to make tho Gold' Bug one
of tho greatest mines in the West
within a short time and they have
the energy and capital with which to
do it.

Mr. Golser informed us that owiug
to tho high altitude and severe win-

ters in the Sutnpter district, which is
injuilous to his health, he may e

to transfer his operations en-

tirely to tho Uleudalo district, which
has all the advantages In the world
for easy und successful mining;

It enjoys tho finest anil most
healthful climato in the world.
Glend ilo News.

A Poiltlvt Neccuity.

Having to lay upon my bed for 14
days from a severely bruised lea, I
only found relief when I used a bot
tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I
can cheerfully recommend it as tho
best niediclno for bruises over sent
lo tho mlllcted. It has uow become a
necessity upon myself. D. K.
Ilyrues, Merchant, Doversvlllo, Texas.
25c, oOc, $1.00 at Slover Drug Co.

Broken Things Wanted.
Winn your Furniture, Organ,

Guitar ur Mandolin needs repairing
or refiiilshing, and your furniture up-

holstering, call ut West Front street,
between ild and 4th at. New Fur-
niture madu to order. Lawu mowers

sliar'iii d. WiTk'guiiratileed.

H. K. Montgomery, candidate on
the republican ticket for representa-
tive, from Douglas county, has with-
drawn his uauie. Thu Southern
I'aclcfl Co., for which Mr. Mont-

gomery is agent at Glend ale, has in-

formed him lint ho would uot be
gtniit.il have of ah..eii"e from his
duties as station agent to attend the
session of legisl ttuio if elected ; and
rather Hutu have any friction over tho
matter, he has decided to withdraw.

ITIS A NATTER OFHEALTH

mm

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS fJO SUBSTITUTE


